(From the Pediatric Department, Faculty of Medicine, Tohoku Imperial University, Sendai. Director, Prof. A. Sato.)
According to Asakura and Sakurada,1) who studied the effect of yakriton on artificial hyperglycemia the detoxicating hormone of the liver will counteract injurious effects of the hyperglycemia, reducing thereby the abnormally high content of blood sugar, Yakriton exerts thus an anti hyperglycem is action. This fact is apparently consistent with what Niitsu in our laboratory experienced much earlier, because the latter saw at that time that yakriton neither increased nor reduced the blood sugar content.
Our first explanation was that the difference might possibly be due to the number of units of yakriton used. Niitsu tried only 10 R. A. U. (per kilogram of body weight), while Asakura and Sakurada used as much as 350 R. A. U. In the meantime Sakurada2) found that yakriton which detoxicated3) all the injurious effects of large amounts of urea injected would never change the normal urea resp. ammonia content of the blood, even if used in a great number of units. Then, our second explanation will na turally be that Asakura and Sakurada experimented on animals made artificially hyperglycemic, while Niitsu tried only normal animals. The present paper is the experimental evidence of this second explanation.
I.
Early Experiments of Effects of Yakriton on Blood Sugar. liver on the normal blood sugar content of rabbits (Table I ). The method used was the micro-method of Bang.4) Effect o f 10 R. A. U.
As will be seen from Table I 10 R. A. U. of yakriton exerted no effect or almost none on the blood sugar.
II. Experiment with 500 R. A. U. of Yakriton.
Later Asakura made similar experiments on normal rabbits, only using many more units of yakriton. He tried at first 50 R. A. U. and then 500 R. A. U. (per kilogram of body weight) (Table II) . His method was that of Folin and Wu,5) slightly modified. As shown in the above table yakriton exerts no influence on the nor mal content of blood sugar with the amount of 50 R. A. U. as well as of 500 R. A. U.
III.
Experiments with 500-1000 R. A. U. o f Yakriton.
1. Asada finally tested the effect of very large amounts of yakriton, such as 500-1000 R. A. U. (Table III) . He used Hagedorn's method.6) TABLE III. Effect o f 1000 R. A. U.
As will be seen from Table III yakriton will not change the normal blood sugar content even in very many units, such as 1000 R. A. U.
Effect of Repeated Injections of Yakriton.
Asada then tried to see the effect of repeated injections of yakriton on the normal blood sugar content of rabbits (Table IV) . Table IV shows that a repeated use of yakriton will not change the figures of the normal blood sugar content.
3. Repeated Experiments on Same Individuals. Asada then tried similar experiments on the same animals repeated ly (Table V) . Effect of repeated yakritisation on rabbits not fasted.
As will be seen from Table V repeated trials on the same animals will give the same results as stated above.
All the experiments above tabulated show that yakriton, the detoxi eating hormone of the liver, will not change normal figures of blood sugar, even if used in so large an amount as 500 or 1000 R. A. U. (per kilogram of body weight).
Effect of Yakriton on Normal Blood Sugar.
Yakriton indeed detoxieates7) the injurious effects of ammonium salt injected and reduces8) most probably the abnormally high content of am monia in the blood, but it does not reduce9) the normal figures of blood am monia in the slightest degree. Yakriton10) again detoxicates the injurious effects of large amounts of urea injected, reducing abnormally high urea figures, but it9) does not reduce normal figures of blood urea in the slightest degree. Yakriton11) saves from death animals made artificially hypergly cemic, reducing abnormally high figures of blood sugar, but then yakriton never changes the normal figure of blood sugar in the slightest degree. And from our experiment it will be seen that the liver is acting to regulate the normal blood sugar content.
Summary.
Yakriton, the detoxicating hormone of the liver, which will act to re duce abnormally high figures of blood sugar of animals made hypergly cemic, does not reduce normal figures of blood sugar in the slightest degree, thus acting quite differently from insulin, the pancreatic hormone. In short, yakriton keeps the normal blood sugar content, just as it does (accord ing to Sakurada)9) the normal urea and ammonia content of the blood, while it prevents the blood from an abnormally high content of urea or ammonia.
